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Sustaining One's Interest in Outside Affairs,Though Tied to STORIES OF THE CINEMA'S ACTIVITI
NO SOB STUFF FOUND A IN AN ORIENTAL SET

VACUITY CONFINED TO IN MOMENT'S MODES ,,, t - J r - "" ii.p..rsiiays,''i" "m ;

LIFE IN RUBY'S CONFESSIONANY STATION IN Two Effective Chapcau Models

, .The Broadness of Woman's Viewpoint
Dependent on Herself Not

Her Opportunities
a, woman's life broadens orWHETHER

she grows older depends
Very little On the particular niche she Is
called upon to fill, but wholly upon her
own Inclinations. A woman whoso life
is spent In rearing children may bo much
more keenly Interested In the nig qucs
tlons of the hour than the woman whoe
name heads the lists of patronesses at
many charity affairs, who M conspicuous
In club life. It seems odd that the latter
may And hor real absorption In bridgo
and the movies, although one would
think tho conditions reversed

But the mere membership In worth
while organizations, whllo the majority
Of such women are wideawake and really
interested, does not aluavs bespeak the
mental attitude.

Nor docs she whose life Is a round of
bridges and teas necessarily lead a less
monotonous and narrowing existenco
than her sister whoso tlmo must bo spent
in raising children

I WAS particularly Impressed with this
fact the other day on hearing a young

woman speak of the little wife of a widely
known artist in this city. This little
Mrs. P was surrounded by her
brood seven husky kiddles, nono of
them over eleven Yet she took nn

interest in the affairs of the out-Bid- e

world, as evidenced by tho way sho
led tho conversation There was noth-
ing of the "let the men havo their talk.
As for me, Mary Jane's whooping cough
is sufficient food for conversation" about
her. And don't Imagine she wasn't all
that a mother should be wise, gentle, In-

terested, unselfish
"Some of my friends are so worried about

me," she laughingly declared; "they be-

lieve me to be burying mjsolf here at
home, losing my Interest In everything

THE WOMAN'S
Letters ami crutifloiia tutmltlrd to this department must be tn ((( nit one tide nf

'the. paver onlv and tinned with thr name at the nrller kprclnl quirln like thole elvrn
below are Invited. It Is understood thru the editor do'i not nrccssnrilu indorse the scnttment
expressed All communications tor this department should be addrcssid as follows: Illl.
W05IAVS EXCHAM1E. Evening Ledger. Philadelphia, l'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How tan pot it cream be removed from

atnbroldrird linen dolllet?

t. Can Telretee-- be vrafthedt If so, how?

t. What cure nhould bo given to window

menu durtnr the Hummer.'

ANSWERSTO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. If a little batter In rubbed on the outside

f the ipoat of n cream pitcher the cream will
Bot ran down the aide.

. rolvertied pumice tone placed between
lartra of a f'dI piece nf toft muslin, which
la then tltehed around the edga to keep the
powder from pllling, will male Indowa par-lt- le

It turd to cean them,

3, Tan booti when etalned with mud and
Ilrt; can be cleaned by rubbing with a ellce nf
raw' potato, allowing them to dry. then polish-bi- g

with beeswax and turpentine.

Weekly Cost of .Tabic
To the editor of Woman a Page

Dear Madam Can you glvo me some Idea of
the amount ot money It takes to provide mcala
for two, reckoning on an Income of J2V rr
week? READhR.

Estimates vary, although if the family of
two consists of a man nnd wife with nor-

mal appetites the table expenses should bo
kept under J10 This Includes ice One
housekeeper who has had considerable ex
perience In this lino and wnose lamuy at
present numbers two persons has given the
following figures Meats (Including beef,
chicken, fish and breakfast baeon) $160.
vegetables, U 76 ; bread, fifty cents ; but-

ter, sixty-eigh- t cents, eggs, forty-flv- o cents,
fruit, ninety cents , coffee, thirty cents , tea,
ten cents; milk, sixty-fou- r cents, cereal,
fifteen cents, Ice, Bcventy cents, making a
total of J9 67 Several other housewives
keep their tabic expenses for two down to
16 or $7 a week , this can be done If less
meat Is served Of course, these prices v.try
with the market's fluctuations. The dally
war menus given on this page are hased on
a slightly smaller expenditure.

Results of Ilooverlzinc;
To Editor o Woman a Page-Dea- r

Madam Tour letter Inclosing the artlress
the needy woman came several dia ago ana

Jl am mailing her a fairly good sized box of
elothlnr that I hope may, be of use. I .have
been so busy "Itoovtrtilns that I have not had
time to even think of nn thins- else I wish
there was a prize ottered for the rooat efficient
amateur economist for I am sure we (my hus
band and I would get It and yet never before
have we lived so well. Our garden reclaimed
from a weedbed Is producing a marvelous crop

Vegetables of splendid quality, which we ore
canning and aelllng. and yet this is our

first year of keeping houso and our very drat

"xmfour babies! Tou have heard of our babies
they are even more wonder'ul now.

ilttla Tyearllng blue rlbboner h eight teeth
w.Tk. the most active healthy .trartt
limbed llttlo savage I ever saw while the elder

hteen month, la the sweetest daintiest.
brightest Uttle thing and ery popular If ou
will keep me In mind until Jou learn of another
orphan puppy I shall be most grateful and can

a happy home for I not allow even
the baby to maul or abuse our rets. M. L. D.

Sassafras. Md.
I am sending you a personal letter In

to the puppy In the meantime, let me

thank you for your kindness In sending the
box of clothing

Raspberry and Apple Jelly
tV fha Editor ot Woman's rage!

Kindly lot me know In Satin-- -

is?fe.'.iy. LI00IB "&v-?A&3&-

Plain apple Jelly Is made as follows:
Either the apples themselves, freed of Im-

perfections or cut into quarters, are used or
the parings and cores; the latter are very
eatlalactory. Cover the fruit with water
and place over the fire to cook until soft,
then drain In a bag. Let the Juice boll
twenty minutes, add three-fourt- of a cup.
ful of fugar to each cupful of Juice, then
boll fron one to six minutes Skim before
and after tho sugar Is added. If desired.
a Uttle anllla extract can be added, several
allocs of lemon or orange peel, or three or
tour lemon verbena or roso geranium leaves
etui be held in It for several minutes before

ourlnr It .Into the glasses. Have jour
lassea sterilized Immediately before filling

and eeal with paraffin.
Raspberry Jelly Prepare In the same

manner aa the appla: you will find that you
will have a firmer Jelly If you add an equal
quantity of apples to the raspberries or
about half the quantity ot currants.

Dent in Bureau
To tin Editor ot Woman' Page:

Uar Madam Can you tell "ma what to do for
mihntin bureau mat naa a small aeni in i

Cn this bo covered up In some way?
Er.izAnETit if.

Try the following; Wet tho bruised part
with warm water, double a piece of brown
caper five or six times, soak It and lay It
on tha spot then on top of that apply a
hot flatiron and let It remain only until tbe
jnolstura has evaporated. You may have to

epeat the treatment, but you will find that
tha dent wui do raisea ieve wiui vun sui

JleMKW t 0O jurgo a puner x.

Vyvettes

To really feel one has tho latest
touch on one's hat, one should have
n lut of fringe or a tassel thereon,
for tassels happen on the best of

hats these days!

but the nursery. Last winter I gave In
to their pleadings, and did vonturo out
to several bridges and one luncheon. In
every caao tho women assembled were
hupposod to be leprosentatlve women In

this small communis. Yet their con-

versation, as a whole, was so vapid, so
utterly devoid of Interest to any except
their own llttlo sot. that I came homo
feeling pity, not unmixed with contempt,
for their narrow, view-

point."

she gave tho aforesaid Mary
Jano's Inlr ribbon a pull, straightened

Johnny's nocktlo and, after peeping in
at tho last-bor- to assuro herself that ho
was sleeping peacefully, settled down
contentedly to the Atlantic Monthly.
This little woman Is not an exception
Moio and more I am Impressed with the
letters I lecelve from voting mothers,
letters which fairly breathe their content-
ment, their breadth of vision and their
thorough

EXCHANGE

1. Whit, arcordlnc to thr nuthorltlea on tea
Biibjeet, li the best d etereie for de-

veloping the muscles?

2 How ran MUters be presented from form-
ing on the heel uhen breaking tn n new Ahoe
Hint ruin?

3. Should black hair be dried In the mn?

1. No replj- - to n wedding announcement li
necesirj

2. One' visiting card with a word of
can be eent to a person who hns fmnfrrI

a bereavement when the degree of nenmint-nnceshl- p

does net call for a note.

3. To remoie tan from the neck npply the
folloulng pastel One ounce honej , one

lemon Juice, six drops oil of bitter
almonds, the vihl(e cf two eggs mid line nat- -'

meal sufficient to make u smooth paste

Untrained Workers in Red Cross
Tojhe Fdllnr ot Woman's Page
.lar Madnm Kindly Inform me through thevvnmans as to whom I shill writeconcerning positions open to untrained womenwho wish to bn of service In tho Red Cross or-ganization also what Philadelphia hospitals arenow forming units to bo sent to Trance'

K HOI DUES.
Vrlto to Mrs KImer K Mclick at the

Red Cross headquarters, 221 South Eight-
eenth street, for the? Information you desire

numnw ot rniiauelpnla Hospitals liavo
been forming units, although It is not
known Just when they will be sent to
France Among these are the Jefferson,
Episcopal, University, Methodist and StAgnes'a hospitals

Course in Dressmaking
To the Fdltor ot H'omon'a Pagr

Pear Madim I am a girl seventeen sears old
and have a great fancy for dressmaking, willsou kindly let me know of any places where one
can be taught? L H

Courses In dressmaking aro given at
Drexel Institute. Thirty-secon-d and Chest-
nut streets, and at Temple University

for Lonely Souls
To the Editor of Woman s Page

Dear Madam Let me say to "Lonesome Hoy"
and Lonely Olrl ' t know just how vou feci.
I have passed through many long drears weary
sad and lonely hours hoping nnd wishing for
a friend some one to go out with soma one to
talk with. In short some one I could be chummy
with It does get your nerv. to know that vou
do not have a temperament that makes easy thegathering of friends or the grit to push In I
simply could not pick up acquaintance with per-
sons like so many ran and I paid the penalty-m- ine

were drt-ar- s Ion, ly daja Indeed N'o more,
I am happv 1 got there and oh It was easy too
I had an Ilea that churches and bunday schools
were for the select the exalted the sanctimo-
nious nnd never attended services since I was ayoungster I know now It Is the only place for
Just such hungry souls as you to steer right up
to. Visit them all you tan, do not atop at one
You will find some good soul wilt give sou theglad hand and welcome sou and place sou among
those of sour age Itlght here then, la where
It Is tip to s iu keep ' our eyeH and ears open
and use gool common sense ypot the church
that looks best to sou and drop anchor, llopleasant agreeable friendly and forget you were
shs' and you will soon find that sou are Invitedto participate In the little attalrs, and at thesame time sVu will make acquaintances sou
will get to Know many real nice folks an! I am
aura If you have the right atun! In you that ou
will win out and hae the same experience as
those who have tried this course The Influence
Is best and sou will be surprised to see bow
things brighten up for you Do not let tho
chills ones freeze you or discourage sou because
they do not count either here, above or below
Now go to It. HAl'I'V.

Expressions of Appreciation
To the Fdltor ot Woman' Page

Dear Madam When a young man takea a girl
out for ao afternoon or evening's entertainment
should he thank her for going or should she
thank him for the pleasant time she has had?
In either case what would be the proper thing tosay? L.UCV S.

It Is not necessary for the youne man to
thank a girl for going out with him She
can express her pleasure to him by sajlng
she has had a pleasant evening, or It was
nlca of him to ask her to go, etc These
phrases should come to the tongue naturally,
and It a young man has really enjoyed a
girl's company he can make her understand
so without actually manning ner.

Letter of
To the Editor ot Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will you word a letter of con-
gratulation to a younx man who baa written to
me telling me of hie engagement to a girl who
lives in another city? I suppose I am called
upon to answer such a letter and have nn Idea
what to aay. HELEN.

Your letter need not be long. Cordiality
and Interest would be the proper sort of
tone to'toke In the writing Something like
this:

My dear Tom Let me offer you my con-
gratulations on your good fortune In win-
ning such an attractive girl For although I
do not know your fiancee, I havo heard de-
lightful things of her and I do hope tha
Bret time she comes to the city to visit
your family you will give me the oppor-
tunity of calling on her, I appreciate very
much jour writing to me, as we have al-

ways been such good friends Until I can
wish Mis Joy In person, give her
message of congratulation from me, will
you notT You are both very lucky peraona

Stecorely--, . JJBLEK,
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LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH

This powerful, human document, written In the form of letters to a
n term In prison. Is one nf the most gripping literary

products of the twcntlitli centnrj.

M.II
Dear Kate

I am having a dimly thno' This Is nn
awful pretty place It is klnda In the
countrv, yet it Is right In the city Cap-

tain Thomas Cassldv must have been a very
saving man, or oh-- ho dldnt let many
things get by him to bo able tn buy a nice
little home like this Yet perhaps ho bought
It when this was real country and cheap
The house has got a parlor nnd a dining
room and another room nnd a kitchen anil
a laundry downstnlrs, and upstairs there
are five bedrooms and a bath nnd n great
big attic vvhero Hill, can play when It
rains Thero is a big jard. both front and
back Tho front ard has flowers and be-

longs tn Mrs t'nsdy, and tho li.iok vard
has a vcgetablo nnd belongs to
Jack nnd Tom, half and half Vui would
laugh to sco them two great big bnliles
quarreling over their vegetables Tom comes
homo and takes off his uniform nnd his
collar and fusses around his garden every
night lie wpcUh nnd sweats nnd sweirs,
and his garden ain't nothing like Jack s
All Jack has to do Is to look atu,i cabbage
and It grows, and their pnnr mother his io
awful tlmo keeping pe ico In tho famlli
If they havo lettuce from Jack's garden,
Jack has s to her. 'Mother, aln t that the
finest lettuce ou ever ot?' And Tom
drops his knlfo nnd looks tip sudden at
her. anil she s.ivs ctreful-llke- , "It Is awful
good lettuce, Jack bye but that je had
jesterdav wns most as good " and then lorn
goes on eating Jack has Just finished his
faim schooling, and ho Is dlppj about It
Onions Is his graft Why. ho will talk
about nn onion for an hour llo got mo
In a coiner ono day and ho talked about
tho money there was In raising onions how
many bustle's thero was eaten In tho world
and how many thousands of bushels thero
was brought in from homo place down
Scuth and the price of onions a bushel
and how manv million could ho raised on
an acre well, my hi ad whirled before ho
got tluough, and I felt as If ever body
had made a mistake bv not turning tho

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN KELLOGG, M. D., D.

In to it thli space xoill dairy aite nn
but o ho take the ri& of tnahing of for ail-

ments surgical treatment Wraith question v.ilt be an
by personal tetter to ttho inclose stamped

Why Your Hove Variety
H12 adequacj of a food or a diet docs

i-n- depend altogether upon tho propor-

tion of protein, fats, carbons drates and
salts It must also contain certain subtle
substances that are known ns

There are at two clases of thee
substance Ono has been termed "fat fcolu-bl- e

A," because It is best holublo In fats;
this Is essential for growth Is
known as "water soluble I), ' and Is found
In great abundance In tho embrjo of wheat.

Young rats fed on a special diet on
which were found to make no growth
began to grow rapidly when fed on the
same diet with the of a small
amount of butter fat and extract of wheat
embryo They did not however, when
cither ono of these subbtanics ' fat soluble
A" or 'water soluble It" was given
Itself It was necessary that the two
should bo administered together

"Fat soluble 11" Is found to bo abundant
In butter fat, but it is not present In lard
or oleomargarine It Is also present In
abundance In egg olk Curlouslj, this
same Importunt growth promoting vlta-ml-

la found In abundance In tender
shoots, green stuffs such as cabbage and
lettuce, and In forago plants upon which
cattle feed

These vltamlnes aro produced only by
plants

Milk Is a valuable source of vltamlnes,
for the reason that It contains nn abun-
dance of thobe Important that
have been gathered by the cow from the

forage on which sho feeds
These facts emphasize the necessity for

the free use of lettuce and other green
stuffs Fine white Is lacking In vlta-
mlnes, as well as in salts, because the em-

bryo of wheat "is taken out In the
but w hole-whe- an

abundance of tho "water soluble B "

The fat soluble A, Is lacking In
this absolutely Important element for bodj
growth and maintenance

It would seem then that graham bread
and butter or whole-me- bread eaten with
milk Is an Ideal food In his regard tho
(hidings of profound sclentlda researches

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

5o rmry people know
lots more.thivr. I

It really would discourage.
me l Oums

Excepting For the
"tK'fc.t everv d.v

L see so many
rolKs who

lots less.

K?

The white satin chapeau has como
to bo n tradition. In today's sketch
we find the upper showing
effective utilization of sntin
for tho shape covering-- , with
Krosgrain hands n pearl buckle
supplying the embellishment. The
lower model has a georgette-covere- d

crown (white) with n huge bow
and a draped band of old blue
messaline. The brim i3 leghorn
with hce flange nnd tiny ruffled

edge.

.

i

COOPER

mother serving

garden

white

IIAKVEY LL.
nnswtr health Questions, Doctor Jtrllooo adilee rreienthamedicine, tase u.f! diagnoses or vrcscribino

rfqiilrlrtB or rfruo. promptly
bxvered inquirers envelopes for reply.

Diet Should

'vltamlnes"
least

Another

they

addition

grow,

b

elements

various plants,

flour

milling
process, flour contains

however,

Text

knov

.

model

white
nnd

vvholo enrth Into an onion farm I said to
him one day. "What aro ynu studying farm-
ing for? That don't pay Whv don't jou go
into the police like your father and llko
Tom'" "Ah." ho said, "who wants to walk
up and down a hot street all day ami bat
n drunk over tho brad or plnth a kid for
hulking n watermelon'' I nm going out
In tho country where I l.iii see things grow "
Ills mother said. 'Ho do be taking after my
people Ho Is Just llko me fevther, who al-

ways hid to hnvo his llttlo bit of garden
and his pig" Hero Jack startid In again
talking t,n fast jou could hardly under-
stand hlin , ho getB so excited and his
eves get bright and he waves his hands
around In tho nlr he Is awfully funny
Tom nnd his mother set back In a chair
anil liugh at him, Just llko I did when he
started on pigs Ho (.aid, "N'ovv for pigs;
theie Is moio money In pigs Just then
Tom hollered. ' ChoUo him. Nan choko him ;

It ho gets started on pigs we aro done for
Onions is bad enough, but pigs Is pigs "
Jnrk gelH awful mad and hates to bo
laughed at, and his mother has to smooth
hlin down hhu mjc t him, ) mining her
hand Foft up nnd down his coatsleeve.
'Never ou mind, Jackev me bye; It Is
jniiri'elf that will be making tho family for-tun- o

one of these dais, with jour onions
and jour pigs" Tom laughed and says,
' Yes If ho feeds tho onions to tho pigs "
Hut I think Jack Is ight, and I hopo some
d ty ho his a Uinnco to get a, farm, cause
It would bo a simile for a person to lovo
a thing tho wiv he loves It and not be
able to work nt It I d him one dav
if ho thought ho could nnke It pay, nnd
ho said' '.Sure, don t tho Italians and tho

, Chinamen out West make truck farming
pi" nio irounio wiin us is we uon I go
at It right Wo go at It too big and raise
corn and oats and barley Instead of vege-
tables Why, a farm near a big city llko
this, if It was run right, ought to Just coin
money I.ovlnglv, NAN

covriNui:n Monday)
ICopsrlgnt All rights reserved )

agree remarkably with the results of hu-
man experience The bran of cereals Is
essential for good nutrition The wheatembrjo Is paitlculirlv rich In vlismln
and ehould bo eaten with the rest of thegrain

Many breakfast cereals aro lacking inthese essential elements, as Is whlto bread

Digestion
IIoh long a time Is required for food tothrough tho digestive tube? J. W. $.
Tho normal time Js probablv twelvo toBlxtoen hours
The food leaves a healthy stomach In

four hours Most of the breakfaM Is milin tho small Intestine when dinner Is eatenTho vigorous peristaltic waves ket up by
tho dinner carry the breakfast over Intotho colon, where It Is slowly worked nlong
toward the lower end

Supper gives tho food procession anotherpush, which carries the dinner Into the firstpart of the colon and ought to push thebreakfast residue out by means of a bowelmovement occurring after supper or before
bedtime

Tho next morning tho dinner residue
should bo dismissed before breakfast, and
the supper residue after breakfast or not
later than after dinner

This is tho normal alimentary cjcle. but
It is by no means always realized in actual
exporlenco The colon of the average man
Is In tho condition of a congested railway
system. The right of way Is choked, and
f bowel movements occur they are be-

lated, two or three days In arrears The
residues of half a dozen or even a dozen
or more meals are packed away in the
colon undergoing putrefaction nnd poison-
ing tho body. The bowels should move nfter
each meal

Raisins Good for Constipation
Are ralslna good for constipation?

13 ALDMC1I
Yes Raisins soaked for twenty-fou- r or

forty-eig- hours and eaten freely at meals
are an efficient aid to bowel action Purple
figs prepared In the same way are better

(Cop right )

3000 STETSON EMPLOYES
DISPORTING AT SHORE

More than 3000 persons, employes of the
John B tetson Company, today ara cast-
ing from their minds the fact that work
ever existed and in Its place are playirg
and romping as children on the white sands
of the beach at Atlantic City

For today Is the third annual excursion
of the Stetson Athletic Association, and, In-

cidentally, the largest the association has
ever held The last section of the special
train that carried more than half of the
Stetson employes to their annual play-
ground left Camden at 7,30 o'clock this
morning.

The Steeplechase Pier, the center of fun
at the shore, Is the headquarters of the
Stetson excursion The Stetson A. A, base-
ball team accompanied the frollckers. They
will play their regular Saturday afternoon
game at the shore with the Bacharach
Glantsi tha leading negro team of South
Jexaey, At B'clock, , w

Miss Hoffman n Minister's
Daughter, but Getting Along

Well, Thank You!

Ituby Hoffman, who plaj's the part of the
priestess of the Sacred Order of the Violet
Ood In Pathc's new serial, "The Fatal
Ring," Is the daughter of a Philadelphia
minister. Dosplte this fact, the sago beck-

oned to her when she was a very little
girl.

"I started at the age of fourteen, with tho
Milton Aborn Opera Company, In Philadel-
phia." she said "I obtained wide experience
and good advice, more than money ns paj-me-

for my first season In opera. How
ever, nt the end of the season, acting under
the ndvlce of Mr Aborn, I entered the
dramatic field In the Olrard Avenue Stock
Company, nnd wns a member of this com
pnny for two seasons During that time I
played every part from old men to lends
and back again Some of them I plajed
moro or less but others well enough
to get favorable reviews from the crltlis
and another Jnb in tho Walnut Street Stock
Companj

"Iking a regular actress by this time, I
decided that the road was the place for
me My first enEigement was with Kugenlo
Blair In 'The Woman In tho Case ' Then
I traveled with the mad company of 'The
Oentleman from Mississippi." nnd worked
for W A llrirtv for two seasons After
that I plaved the part Florence Reed created
In ISeven Days' When 'Seven Pajs
closed I plaved In stock during the sum-
mer In Columbus

"Then followed a vaudeville engagement,
under Daniel rrnhmin of slxtj-llv- o weeks
which, as jou know Is a record-breakin- g

engagement After thnt I plajed In vaude-
ville for mjself s reason

"Then I went Into pictures nnd played In
eleven features for Famous Players, nnd
wns for one jenr with George Klclno ns a
star Mj' first plcturo was a Patho release
called 'The Taint' Although thls.ln my first
serial, It seems that I nm coming bick
homo when I go to work In "The Fatal
Ring'"

Miss Hoffman nlo confesses to Philadel-
phia ns her birthplace

Movie Excursion Tomorrow
All arrangements hnve been completed

for tho motion-pictur- e employes' annual
excursion to Now York and Coney tslind
tomorrow via tho Philadelphia and Head-
ing Tho movie people havo looked after
all details for tho comfort and pleasure of
tho excursionists and promise "a good time
for nil." Tho train leaves tho Heading
Terminal. Twelfth nnd Market streets, at
8 a m On Uh return It leaves Liberty
street about 10 p m

rEATvnn
Love That Lives," with

Paulino Frederick, first half of the
week "Forbidden Paths" with Vivian
Martin nnd Sesauo Haj-nkaw- latter
half nf the week Others'

AltrAMA "Time Locks nnd Diamonds,"
with William Desmond llrfrt half of tho
week "Her excellency the Governor"
with Wilfred Lucas, latter half of the
week Others

VICTORIA "To Honor nnd Obej'," with
rjlndvs nrockwell, and "The

with Charles Chaplin, first
half nf the week "Peggj-- , the

with Mabel Taliaferro, and
"A Love," latter half of
tho week.

P.ILACK "The Message of the Mouse,"
with Anita Stewart, first half of tho
week "Time Locks and Diamonds."
with 'William Desmond, latter half of tho
week Others

REOIHtT "Twenty Thousand Leagues
Under tho Sea," Mondaj-- , Tuesday; "The
Tiall of tho Shadow," with Kmmy Weh-le- n.

Thursday; "To Honor
nnd Obev " w Ith Oladj s Brockwell, Frl-da- ',

Saturday

KEITH'S Amelia Stone nnd Armand
Kallsz In "Ma'mzcllo Caprice" ; Llnne's
classic dancers; Herbert Ashley and
Jack Allman ; Chester Spencer and Lola
Williams, the Vivians, lhuma Stephens,
soprano; Will M. Cressy's
IleraH and Froston

GLOIIE "Who's to Illamo? ' ; Kenny and
Lusby ; Splssell Brothers and Mack ;

Barnes nnd Robinson; Montroso nnd Al
len, "His Night Out" ; Kgomar nnd
O'Brien, Harry Sjkes

CROSS KEYS "Don Vojage'; Ford Sis-
ters and companj; Bert Howard; Gll- -

War Menu

Veal Hash on Toast
Buckwheat Cakes Coffee

DINNER
Stewed Chicken

Boiled Hominy String Beans
Romalne Salad

Sliced Peaches Nut Cakes
Iced Tea
SUPPKR

Spaghetti With Cheese
Stuffed Peppers Popovers

Watermelon

Free for
on and Food

by sending this coupon
stamp for postage

to the National Food
Garden 210

D. C will re-
ceive FREE OF ANY a
primer on canning and drying

and fruits. Indicate which
is desired. Send two two-ce-

stamps if both aro desired.
Fill out tho space below nnd mail,

as this is a part of the personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Namo

Street :

City... State..

E.L.

and

THE

Rich milk, malted grata, in powder form.
For infant, invalids anlgro wing children.
Pure III

nursing mothers ui the aged.
More than tea, coffee, etc

no

Otf JOU Smm Ti

-- t.

The jewel in being Miss who plays a role in
one of Pathc's new serials. One would never guess from her gown

that she was the of a minister.

GO TO

THRILLS?

Will a Good
Idea of

Hades Next Week

The grcaUst battlo ever arranged for any
Fpectatlo ( tis the voice of the press ngent)
will he fought next week nt Uetzwood,
near Vallev Forge, and filmed as part of
Tor I.lhcrtj," the war photoplay being
completed In this city by the S M Films

Thousands of men and tons
of powder will be emploj'cd In making the
scenes ns thoroughly reallfctlc ns those on
the French front.

Cvery detail f tho battlo has been
worked out by the Pnvne Fireworks Com-
pany, tho concern which arranged tho bat-

tle scenes In "Tho nirth of a Nation " Tho
efforts of the company tn Inject realism Into
' For Liberty" nro ambitious

Tho batt o bceno will Include manj
which havo been dov eloped onl'

through tbo European war A fleet of
"tanks," such as tho British have

used in their onslaughts on the Hun, havo
hem constructed for tho movie battle
Thcso tanks will bo sent through their
evolutions exactly ns they would In actual
battle, and will finally be destroyed befor

moro nnd Castlo; Edgar Foreman andcompany; Dare Brothers, first half of
tho week. "Tho ; Mu-
riel Keone; Oeorgo Wnltei nnd the Ames
Sisters, Dana Cooper nnd company;
Francis nnd Demar; Three Hcdders, lat-
ter half of tho week

OllAXn Harry Slatko's "Midnight
tho Brlghtons, "art

Delmore. Angel and companj;Jim nnd Marlon Hatklns; Jones andCreely; Ann Suter.

COMIXO

JULY S3,

KEITH'S Bernnrd Cranvllle; Cus Ed-
wards' "Bandbox Itevue"; Ida BrooksHunt

JULY .11)

JiUITU'8 Alhertlna Rasch; HerbertClifton ; Nonettc.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
FOR THE COMING WEEK

photoplays
BTAXI.CY"The

Floor-
walker."

's

Wednesdaj',

VAUDEVILLE

"Playmates";

Tomorrow's
BRIIAKFAST

Raspberries

Primers Housewives
Canning Drying

READERS
Emergency

Commission, Maryland
Building. Washington,

CHARGE
vege-

tables

Canning Drying.

SatfeWlUk;
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
OIUOINAL

MALTED MILK
ntttrition.upbuilding wholobody.

Invigorates
nutritious

Instantly prepared. Requires cooking.

Mutate

question HotTmnn, leading

daughter Philadelphia

WHY EUROPE

FOR YOUR

Betzwood Furnish
General Sherman's

Corporation

Hnneymooncrs"

":

ATTRACTIONS

The Stanley Booking Corporation
following

Corporation, guaranteo
obtaining STANLEY BOOKING CORPORATION

ATLANTIC CITY
1II:N N' ATLANTIC

THE COLONIAL

A I I4A1IDDA 12th, Morrla&Paisyunk A.rAL.nrtlVlDIA Mat. Daily livga. G .

l'aruriount l'l.tures.
Anita Stewart '" T"u filiiJ;.irxn..

APOl'l O D A'SD THOMPSON
MVTl.NUK DAILY

WILLIAM FARNUM in
' A TA1.12 or TWO CITinS'

ARf Aril A CHESTNUT
nni.ovv kith

MAE MURRAY in
AT PlItST SIGHT"

AUDITORIUM m.
Itocklnnd Went Hide

Mary Maclaren ,n
THJ.Un1U0L's

CHAl'l.IN In 'CV.SY STIIKET"

BELMONT MD AD0VE

Alice Joyce and Harry Morey in
lien SECRET"

RLUFBIRD ""OAf and
vviT. St'SQl'iaiANWA

Kathlyn Williams & House Peters
"THU HIOIIWAY or HOPE"

FAIRMOUNT !0T" AND
oirard avenue

Stuart Holmes and Wanda Petit in
TUB RtlOADWAY SPORT"

FAM1I Y TlirATIlE Kill MARKET 8TYM,, Kn,nAU OROAW
EMILY STEVENS in
"THE SOfl. Or A WOMAN"

56TH ST ,T"nAX"n MAT' DA
Evra. 7 to 11

FANNIE WARD in
" V N C O V Q r E R E D "

GREAT NORTHERN SM,
Valeskrt Suratt in "THE SIREN"

Alio KEYSTONE COMEDY

IMPERIAL, coffi,:i,KAJg
WILLIAM S. HART in

"TRUTHFUL TULLIVER"

JEFFERSON 20T,r StreetT"1
VIOLA DANA in

"LADY BARNACLE"

IHIWMIIH

V.YKST PHILADELPHIA

MAIlKET ST. BOTHlVJ i10E.J Hope-Jone- s Unit OrcTwrtro
Carlyle Blackwell & June Elvidce

in "The Price of Pride"

EUREKA 0T" "A1115" ST3.

ENID BENNETT in
"Seeking Happiness"

XOKTH PHILADELPHIA

FRANKFORD "u FRANKfvR5ul,
PAULINE FREDERICK in

' 'hm FiW' ' v

the eyes of tho spectators by furious ft.'fire

Tho "star" bomb which is being nw
abroad In detecting the numbers and forat! '
Hon of forces that nttacK at night, n
also bo exhibited before the camera. Thru '
bombs liberate upon exp odlng small taliot fire, which float In the air with jucli lvivid light that everv hlade of grais
lllumlnnted for a radius a' mile

Tho battle. Is exported to produce mot!
noise than has been henrd in I'ennsjlunij
since tho closo of the full War To aroi4
alnrmlng residents of the rertion throurt
which the battlo will waged a whoksali
warning will bo sent hrnadeast throng,
Feveral counties on the tilglit it is fourht.
It Is p'nnned to notlf everv chief of pollci

within a radius of fifteen miles

Most of tho battle scenes In vrhlcS
tho film abounds wero made at the Cam.
dlan training camps, where hundreds el
thousands of men are going through et.
clses which differ onlv lp the matter of
casuajtlei from actual trench warfare Tin
battlo Vallev Forge has heen arranjtl
to carry forward tertaln developments Is
tho plot of tho storj which were lmposslb'i
at the training camps The directors of th
film aro sparing no effort to make the shim
bntt'e milto as workmanlike and thrillltij
ns the evolutions tho i anadlan "Ton.
mles "

The film Is n story the American U.
glon of tho Canadian nrmv written
Edwin Bower Hcsser a New York miji.
zinc writer, who enlisted nt outset cf
tho vvnr on the Allied stdo nnd who vu
rccentlj' Invalided home The picture u
Under tho direction of Romame Fleldlcr,
who also plava tho villain 1; K Lincoln

has tho stellar role In the production. Til
heroine is Barbara Cnstleton who score!

n hit In ' On Trial '

Till; theatres obtain their pictures through tho STANLEY Booking
which Is a tarlv showing of the finest productions.

All plctuies reviewed befoie exhibition AkU for tho theatre In oui locality
pictures through the

o ,
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Constables to Hold Outing
Tho Elected Constables Association of

Philadelphia will hold Its annual outlrc t-
oday at tho Idlwjld Club ot Esslngton After

luncheon a program of mulc athletll
sports, boxing exhibitions and basebtl j
p line win uu mitiiii win iiiu vitiieri e
the association nro Otto Zimmerman, pr
dent : William Ehrlnger vice president',
William Yenrslej-- , treasurer, and Samuel A,

Smith, secretary

MOTION PICTURE
EMPLOYES' EXCURSION

SUNDAY, JULY 15TH
New York and Coney Island

Special Train lenves RediVm: Termlnil at I
A M Tickets $J Ot) Hound 1 rip children tISa,

Tickets for aalu on Truln or 113J Arch tint.

LIBERTY UU0AD
umbu

THEDA BARA in
HEART AND SOIL'

LOCUST '.in AND IOl fST
MATIN I ES, 1 JO and 1 34

11 ill S 0 30,
WM. S. HART in "Wolf Lowry" f

MARKET ST. Theatre "UlT
Charles Ray in "Tho Clodhopper i
i.vcry vifliRiin rm" nUl ON Tilt?

vvntr rvatunnc nrN vv.rsox
Everv Trlrta THE 1'ATM ItlMi'

IVaturlna- I'EARI. WHITE

n. KiririrnDnOVERBROOK llnne .Inn, L'tltt OT

1 HLDA BARA in
' HEART AND SOI I

PALACE 1211
in- -
MVRKET

-- 20c
STHEET

"ON TRIAL"
PARff niDOD AVE ft D VUPH1N ST. i

1IIIJ STAR KI'ANIII ED nANNEir- -

"Tlin IT llil
"THE MYSTERY or THE DOl BI.F CnOSS

PRINCESS ,n,;CT
LOUISE GI AUM in

' LOVE OR Jl FTU r
RFCFNT 1M MARKET STREET

FANNIE WARD in
HER 8TR.NOE WEDDING i

R Al TO OERMANTOVVN AVE. S
VIVIAN MARTIN and TACK I'lrKFORD l.lTHE OIHI, AT HOME
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In THE FIREMAN" .1

i'
K I J H Y ","Li"rM
Vivian Martin ,n ' "Vrffisl
ioc-ij-' iiiurauay 'i Ilfi M!.UULl IJU ' JS

SAVOY ""SSF Ti

ETHEL BARRYMORE in J
"HER GREATEST POWER" . .--

REVDY TO PLAY MONO Y JULY !& H
MARKET ABOVE 1TH 'OlrtlNL.CI Hits A M tn 11;15P.

MARY PICKFORD in
"THE UTTLE AMERICAN"

VICTORIA MARATMNT3;i
nOtJr.I AS FAIRRANKS in M

"WILD AND WOOLLY"

iiKciiQMuaraniiiiiiiiiiiiiCifciJ

KOUTU PHILADELPHIA

LEADER
GEORGE WALSH in

"SOME ROY"

RIDGE AVENUE "?KS5AVB9
Mary Anderson & Antonio Moreno!

In "THE MAONIFICENT MEDDIJJ"
Alio Keyatona'a "VILLA OP THE MOVIESTJ

STRAND aERNTTv$?AAS&
EARLE WILLIAMS in

"THE STOLEN TREATY" '
Tinr A MTM AND YENANOO ffJ
Gail Km in "The Upper Cr

A H Cat C'wA.dy-- 1

tf i


